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The electrokinetic potential and suspension stability of intestinal 
bacteria, on the one hand, and biological variation within this group 
on the other, have both been repeatedly and expertly investigated. 
Nevertheless many phases of the subject remain obscure.  This ob- 
scurity has resulted in part from imperfect understanding of the com- 
plexity of the biological material under physical-chemical investiga- 
tion.  For instance many of the studies antedated the discovery by 
Arkwright  (1920, 1921) that  these  bacteria occur in  two principal 
variant forms, rough and smooth, whose suspension stabilities differ 
widely.  A second major source of confusion is that the characteristic 
intestinal bacterium has flagella whose physical-chemical attributes 
differ from those  of the bacterial body.  Flagella are  abundant  on 
many strains of the typhoid-paratyphoid group, are usually sparse on 
coli  strains,  and  are absent  from members of the dysentery group. 
The  complications introduced by  flagella have not  even yet found 
clarification. 
The present study is concerned with the electrophoretic behavior 
and suspension stability of four strains, representing the three major 
groups of intestinal bacteria.  Each strain has been studied in both its 
smooth and rough variant form.  Non-flagellate strains were selected 
as the best way at the moment of avoiding the complications due to 
flagella. 
* This investigation has been aided by a grant from the Faculty Research Com- 
mittee of the University of Pennsylvania. 
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The  electrokinetic  potential  difference  (t-potential)  of the  smooth 
forms has been found to approximate zero over a  wide range of elec- 
trolyte and hydrogen ion concentrations.  This property has not been 
previously described,  so far as we  are  aware, for other  types of  sus- 
pended  particles.  Nevertheless  these  bacteria  without  measurable 
t-potential form stable suspensions. 
The rough variants, on the contrary, have electrokinetic potentials 
which vary with pH and electrolyte concentration in the familiar way. 
Concomitantly these  rough  forms have  values of t-potential  critical 
for their suspension stability. 
Bechhold  (1904) observed that  typhoid bacilli in  an electric field wandered 
toward the anode.  He studied  the susceptibility of these bacteria, before and 
after combination with specific immune serum, to aggregation by electrolytes. 
Cernovodeanu  and  Henri  (1906) suspended  various  species  of  bacteria  in 
distilled water in a moist chamber fitted with two electrodes; the bacteria were 
observed under the microscope and a weak current was passed through the sus- 
pension.  Typhoid,  colon,  and  all other  bacteria studied,  excepting dysentery 
bacilli, were reported to be electronegative; Flexner dysentery bacilli were thought 
to be electropositive. 
Porges and Prantschoff (1906), Buxton and Shaffer  (1907), and Buxton and 
Teague (1907) extended the work of Bechhold. 
Michaelis  (1911) observed  that  certain  bacteria  were  agglutinable  by acid 
within characteristic ranges of hydrogen ion concentrations.  For typhoid bacilli 
this optimum was approximately [H']  =  4  ×  10 -5.  Values  in agreement with 
Michaelis  were  obtained  by Beniasch  (1911-12),  Beintker  (1911-13),  and  yon 
Szent-GySrgyi (1921). 
Beniasch (1911-12)  extended the observations of Michaelis to many bacterial 
species.  Strains of Bact. coli commune and Bact. dysenterlae were exceptional  in 
that these could not be agglutinated by any concentration of hydrogen ions from 
neutrality  to  10 -~.  Boiled  suspensions  of the  coli and dysentery strains were, 
however, agglutinated at [H']  =  approximately 2  ×  10 -3. 
Arkwright (1914), in a careful study of the acid agglutination of typhoid bacilli, 
found two optima.  The first was at about [H'] --- 3.6  ×  10-5; loose flocculi were 
formed; this optimum was abolished by repeated washing of the bacteria, or by 
heating to 80°C. for 30 minutes, or to 100°C. for 15 minutes.  The second optimum 
was at [H']  --  1.1  ×  10 -8 to 2.2  ×  10-~;  the clumps were in the form of fine 
granules; this optimum was not affected by repeated washing or by heating.  In 
the light of later knowledge of the composition of the typhoid bacillus,  it seems 
highly probable that the first optimum was for agglutination of the flagella and 
the second for the bacterial bodies, although this interpretation seems not to have 
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early investigators,  that  the bacteria  were still  negatively charged at  the first 
agglutination  optimum. 
These acid agglutination optima were confirmed by Putter  (1921).  Putter, 
using  a  microcataphoresis  cell,  confirmed also  the  negative  charge  of typhoid 
bacilli at the first agglutination optimum. 
Morishima  (1921)  produced interesting  changes in serum- and acid-agglutin- 
ability by growing typhoid bacilli continuously in immune serum.  Though not 
interpretable  at the time, these changes seem now to be expiainable in terms of 
"rough" variation and of temporary loss of flagella. 
Northrop and De Kruif (1921-22) discovered important relations governing the 
stability of bacterial suspensions.  Working with the Pfeiffer typhoid strain and a 
strain of rabbit septicemia bacilli,  they measured both the bacterial  F-potential 
and the cohesive force between bacterial films.  They found that whenever the 
i--potential of the bacteria was less than a certain critical value of about -4- 15 my. 
the bacteria agglutinated, provided the cohesive force was not affected.  If the 
cohesive force was  decreased,  this  critical  potential  was  decreased,  and  if  the 
cohesive force was made very small by high electrolyte concentration, no agglutina- 
tion  occurred even  though  the potential  was reduced to zero.  It was  further 
found that all electrolytes tested in concentrations less than 0.01  to 0.1 N affected 
primarily the potential, while in concentrations greater than 0.1 ~  the effect was 
principally on the cohesive force. 
Mudd, Nugent, and Bullock (1932) formulated suspension stability in terms of 
probability of coUision and of probability of cohesion of collided particles.  They 
described  strains  of  intestinal  bacteria  more  hydrophilic  than  the  strains  of 
Northrop and De Kruif; such strains,  although without measurable  F-potential, 
were stable in solutions whose electrolyte concentration was well below that found 
by Northrop and De Kruif to be necessary to depress the cohesive force.  Strains 
of acid-fast bacteria  were  described,  also,  which were more hydrophobic than 
Northrop and De  Kruif's  strains.  These  bacteria  were  agglutinated  in  acid 
solutions in the presence of electrolyte in concentration higher even than 1.0 N. 
Shibley  (1926)  described  low  ~-potentials  (3  to  5  my.)  for three  strains  of 
dysentery bacilli. 
Brown and Broom (1932) have described typhoid-paratyphoid strains virtually 
without ~-potential.  Other strains, with high negative potential in normal saline, 
have had their ~-potential reduced almost to zero by heating in solutions of salts 
with monovalent cations; no such effect was obtained by heating in the presence of 
polyvalent cations. 
Ahuja  (1929)  failed to detect significant differences between the F-potentials 
of rough and smooth typhoid bacilli in distilled water and NaCI solutions. 
Zylbertal  (1931)  found  an  acid  agglutination zone  of  pH  =  2.2-3.0 for R 
strains of Bact. typhosum, flexneri, shigae, toll, gallinarum, and schottmiilleri.  The 
S forms of the same series gave no agglutination within the range of pH 2.2  -  5.6. 602  S AIWI) R  VAI~IAI~TS  OF INTESTINAL  BACTERIA 
It is evident, then, that many physical-chemical studies have been 
made to explain the relationship between bacterial suspension stability 
and F-potential.  The present study attempts to correlate these sug- 
gested relationships with the properties of bacteria as they vary bio- 
logically, with the hope of clarifying certain conflicting and confusing 
findings in the  earlier experiments. 
Materials and Methods 
Bacterial Strains Used.--A permanently non-flageliate strain of Bact. typhosum, 
O 901 (Felix, 1930) long cultivated on artificial media, was used.  This strain was 
smooth in colony form.  A rough variant was obtained by Dr. C. H. Hitchcock 
by growing in broth containing  10 per cent homologous immune rabbit serum, and, 
alternately,  in  broth  containing  the  maximum  tolerated  amounts  of  lithium 
chloride.  Plates were poured from the broth cultures, and colonies showing change 
of appearance in the direction of roughness were picked for the next broth culture. 
This process was continued  until the plates showed all rough appearing  colonies, 
which grew in broth as a granular sediment.  Serological specificity was incom- 
pletely altered as detailed in the paper following (Joffe, 1935). 
The strain of Bact. flexneri  used had been isolated 3 years previously from the 
stool of a  dysentery patient.  The strain of Bact. coli was originally  of human 
origin,  but had been  several  years on laboratory media.  Bact. pullorum  was a 
laboratory strain.  Rough variants of all these  strains  were obtained by a pro- 
cedure like that described for Bact, typhosum 0 901. 
Bacterial Suspensions.--20 to 24 hour broth cultures were killed by adding one 
drop of formalin to each 10 ml. of whole culture and refrigerating for 24 hours, or in 
other experiments  by heating the cultures at 56°C. for half an hour.  The organ- 
isms were centrifuged and washed in 0.85 per cent NaC1 twice, and in the solution 
in which they were to be measured  once.  After the first washing the organisms 
were resuspended  in the saline, and equal amounts pipetted into individual  tubes 
(100 ram.  X 12 mm. diameter).  They were then centrifuged,  resuspended in test 
buffer, again centrifuged, resuspended in test buffer, andincubated for  several hours 
at 37  °  .  Final  readings were made after an overnight period in the refrigerator. 
Any sediment was resuspended and electrophoresis measurements were made. 
Glassware.--AU glassware was chemically cleaned, thoroughly rinsed in water 
and distilled water, and dried in air. 
Bu~ers.--Sgrensen's  phosphate buffer mixtures were diluted  to constant cation 
concentration.  The pK value of a 0.02 ~  solution was determined  (6.91).  Ace- 
tate  buffer  mixtures  of constant ionic  strength were used.  The pK for 0.02 
sodium acetate was determined  (4.7).  This is in good agreement with the data of 
Green  (1933).  Clark and Lubs phthalate buffer mixtures  were employed in the 
extreme  acid range.  All pH values were checked with  a quinhydrone electrode, 
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Electropkoresis.--The  Kunitz  (1928) modification  of  the  Northrop-Kunitz 
microcataphoresis  cell was used with a dark-field condenser and Bausch and Lomb 
8 ram.,  0.50 n.a.,  21 ×  objective.  At least five readings  were taken for each 
suspension at the two stationary levels; i.e., 0.21 and 0.79 of the inside depth of the 
cell.  Radio B batteries were used.  The applied potential was  125 volts which 
gave through the cell a potential gradient of 6.5 volts per era. 
The cell was kept very clean.  Before  each measurement the cell was rinsed with 
buffer.  One drop of bacterial suspension in the same buffer was washed into the 
cell with 2 hal. of buffer.  Each reading recorded was the total time required for a 
particle to move a known distance, and, on reversal of the pole-changing switch, to 
return the same distance. 
The electrophoretic mobility is expressed  in micra per second  per volt per 
centimeter drop in potential along the ceil.  If the assumption is made that the 
dielectric constant and the coefficient of viscosity of the bacteria suspended in the 
given buffer solution are those of water at 20°C., the electrokinetic potential in 
millivolts may be calculated from the mobility by multiplication by 12.6.  (This 
assumption,  as has been previously discussed  (Northrop and  Cullen,  1921-22; 
Miiller, 1933), is not stricfl~ accurate, and becomes less accurate as the amount of 
salt in solution is changed.) 
EXPERrM'~NTAL 
In the experiment summarized in Table I,  20 hour broth cultures 
of the rough and smooth variants of Bact. typhosum, Strain O 901, were 
used.  These were divided into two halves.  One portion was heated 
at 56°C. for half  an hour;  the  other was  not  heated.  Both portions 
were washed twice in Ringer's solution  (pH  ~  6.8-7.0), once in  the 
buffer measured.  Electrophoresis data were obtained when the bac- 
teria had been in contact with the buffer for not more than  5  to  10 
minutes.  Immediately after completing the electrophoretic measure- 
ments (about 5 more minutes) agar plates were streaked with a loopful 
of the unheated cultures to determine the viability of the culture. 
Table I  indicates that heated  and  unheated  cultures had the same 
mobility when  subjected  to  various  concentrations of hydrogen ion 
under  the  same  conditions.  It also indicates  that  these  strains  are 
easily made non-viable in acid buffer solutions. 
Table II indicates the suspension  stability and  the electrophoretic 
mobility for Bact. typhosum smooth and Bact. typh,  osum rough  studied 
by  the  routine  technique.  The  electrophoretic data  are  plotted  in 
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It  is  evident  that  this  strain  in  its  smooth  form  had  little or  no 
t-potential  in  any  buffer  measured,  whereas  in  the  rough  form  the 
TABLE  I 
Electrophoretic  Mobilities of Heated and Unheated Cultures of Bact. typhosum Rough 
and Smooth in M/50 Buffers of Varying ptt 
•H 
of 
uffer 
5.3 
4.7 
4.1 
3.5 
3.2 
2.2 
1.8 
Bact. typhosum  S  Beet. typhosum R 
Electrophoretic  mobility 
Heated  [  Unheated 
u/se~./volt/cra. 
0.0  0.0 
0.0  0.0 
0.0  0.0 
0.0  0.0 
+0.04  0.0 
0.0  0.0 
Viability 
of unheated 
cultures 
Growth 
Very  slight 
growth 
No growth 
No growth 
No growth 
No growth 
No growth 
Electrophoretic  mobility 
Heated  [  Unheated 
--2.05  --2.0 
--1.4  --1.3 
--1.3  --1.3 
--0.9  --0.9 
--0.4  --0.4 
+0.5  +0.6 
+0.6  +0.6 
Viability 
of unheated 
cultures 
Growth 
Growth 
Very  slight 
growth 
No growth 
No growth 
No growth 
No growth 
In this and subsequent tables the minus sign indicates that the migration was to 
the anode and a plus sign indicates migration to the cathode. 
TABLE  II 
Electrophoretic Mobilities and Suspension Stability in M/50 Buffers of Varying pH 
Buffer 
Acetate 
Phthalate 
pH of buffer 
5.0 
4.7 
4.4 
4.1 
3.8 
3.5 
2.2 
1.8 
Beet. typhosum S 
Electrophoretic 
mobility 
Msec./~It /c~. 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
Agglutination 
after 24 hrs. 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
Beet. typhosum R 
Electrophoretic 
mobility 
t*/su.bolt/cm. 
--2.6 
--2.5 
--2.1 
--1.8 
--1.4 
--0.8 
--0.2 
--0.1 
Agglutination 
alter 24 hrs. 
None 
None 
None 
None 
Partial 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
t-potential  was  relatively high,  and  the  high  negative  potential  de- 
creased with decrease in pH.  It is also evident that the smooth form 
maintained  a  stable  suspension  throughout  the  pH  range  studied, ELEANORE  W.  JOFFE  AND  STUART  MITDD  605 
whereas the rough form maintained a stable suspension only if the pH 
was greater than 3.8.  Thus, the bacteria were partially agglutinated 
when the potential was 17.5 inv., and completely agglutinated when 
the potential was 10 inv. 
A sodium acetate-acetic acid buffer was made up to a concentration 
of 0.2 molar at pH  -- 5.2  (Table III).  This served as  stock solution 
from which the concentrations of buffer indicated were obtained.  In 
pH of M/50 Buffers 
-2.0 
x~ 
"-r.  -1.o  o 
o. t0 
m 
+0.5 
2.0  30  4.0  ~0 
I  I  I  i 
,...,.=0  0 
•  °  Boot. typhosum  o 901 R 
Bact. lyphosum  0 901S 
FIG.  1.  The electrophoretic mobility, as  a  function of pH,  of  the  S  and  R 
variants  of Bact.  typhosum 0  901,  in  buffer solutions of the  same  cation con- 
centration. 
Table III are indicated the electrophoretic mobilities in ~ per second 
per volt per centimeter with change of salt concentration, for the two 
forms of Bact. typhosum 0  901. 
The electrokinetic P.D. may be calculated roughly.  These data show 
that this strain of Bact. typhosum in the smooth form had only a  very 
low or no electrokinetic potential, and was insensitive to precipitation 
or  agglutination  by  salt;  whereas,  in  the  rough form,  the  electro- 
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with increasing concentration of salt.  Furthermore, as the  concen- 
tration of salt became greater, the rough form became increasingly un- 
stable in suspension.  At 20 inv. (0.04 ~) the rough form was almost 
completely precipitated, and at 6.5 inv. was completely precipitated. 
The smooth strains described by Mudd, Nugent, and Bullock (1932) 
as having very low electrokinetic potentials were reexamined.  Their 
observation  was  confirmed.  These were strains  of Bact.  pullorum, 
Bact. flexneri,  and Bact.  coli.  Rough strains  were obtained in  the 
manner previously described.  Two  variants  of  Bact.  flexneri  were 
obtained, R1 and R,.  R1 formed larger clumps as it grew in lithium 
TABLE  III 
Electrophoretic Mobilities and Suspension Stability in Acetate Buffer of ptt Approxi- 
mately 5.2 and of Varying Molarity 
Molarity of buffer 
0.2 
0.04 
0.02 
0.01 
0.004 
0.002 
0.001 
Twice distilled H20 
Begt. typkosum S 
Elcctrophorefic  Agglutination 
mobility  after 24 hrs. 
Msu./~olt/cm. 
0.0  None 
--0.1  None 
0.0  None 
0.0  None 
+0.1  None 
+0.5  None 
-- 0.  I  None 
-- 1.6  None 
Baa. gyphosum R 
Electrophoretic 
mobility 
Mse*./,dt /~m. 
--0.5 
--1.6 
--2.4 
--3.2 
--3.6 
--3.9 
--3.9 
--5.5 
Agglutination  after 
24  hrs. 
Complete 
Almost complete 
Slight 
Slight 
Slight 
Slight 
Trace 
Trace 
chloride broth,  and  formed a  larger,  flatter colony on  agar.  The 
rough variant of Bact. pullorum may not have been a permanent form 
as there was a tendency  for the growth in broth to become semidiffuse. 
Table IV indicates the change in electrophoretic mobility and in 
suspension stability with change in pH for the rough forms of Bact. 
flexneri  and Bact. pullorum.  The smooth form throughout the range 
studied  had  mobility values  which  very closely approached  zero. 
These are plotted in Figs.  2 and 3.  The smooth forms also formed 
stable suspensions throughout the entire range. 
Occasionally a  rough form either temporarily or permanently did 
not grow as a complete sediment in broth.  One Bact. flexneri rough ~ELEANORE  W.  JOFFE  AND  STUART  MUDD  607 
TABLE  IV 
Electrophoretic  Mobility and Suspension Stability  of Rough Strains in M /50 Buffers 
of Varying ptt 
Buffer 
Phosphate 
Acetate 
Phthalate 
•H 
of 
uffer 
7.27 
6.3 
5.95 
5.9 
5.6 
5.3 
4.7 
4.4 
4.1 
3.8 
3.5 
3.4 
2.8 
2.2 
Bad. flexneri R1 
Electro. 
phoretic 
mobility 
~/#ec./ 
volt~era. 
--3.2 
--3.2 
--2.9 
--2.9 
--2.7 
--2.8 
--2.2 
--2.2 
--1.4 
--I .3 
--1.1 
--1.2 
--0.8 
--0.4 
Agglutination 
after 24 hrs. 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Bad. flexneri  Rs 
Electro-  Agglutination 
phoretic  after  24 hrs.  mobility 
ulsec.I 
rolt/cm. 
--2.9  None 
--3.0  None 
--2.8  None 
--2.6  None 
--2.7  None 
--2.6  None 
--2.2  None 
--2.3  None 
--1.8  None 
--1.5  None 
--1.2  None 
-- 1.2  Nearly com- 
plete 
--0.8  Complete 
--0.4  Complete 
Bact. pullorum R 
Electro- 
phoretic 
mobility 
~,lsex.I  volt~era. 
--2.6 
--2.6 
--2.2 
--2.2 
--2.1 
--2.1 
--1.6 
--1.4 
--1.3 
--0.9 
--1.0 
--1.1 
--0.5 
+0.5 
Agglutination 
after 24 hrs. 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Trace 
Complete 
Partial 
Complete 
Complete 
TABLE  V 
Electrophorelic  Mobility and Suspension Stability in Acetate Buffer of Approximately 
pH 5.2, of Bad. flexneri S, and of an R Strain of Unusually High F-Potential 
Molarity of buffer 
0.15 
0.075 
0.05 
0.04 
0.015 
0.007 
0.0015 
0.0007 
Twice distilled H~O 
Baa. ~exmd S 
Electrophoretic 
mobility 
--0.1 
0.0 
--0.1 
--0.5 
--0.4 
--2.3 
Agglutination 
after  24 hrs. 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
Bacl. flexn~i R 
Electrophoretic 
mobility 
~,/sea./vott/cm. 
--2.2 
--2.9 
--3.2 
--3.7 
--3.7 
--4.3 
--5.7 
--6.2 
--4.8 
Agglutination 
after 24 hrs. 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
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form grew somewhat diffusely in  broth.  Such a  situation  is  often 
considered as a  tendency to revert to  the smooth form (Arkwright, 
1921).  The salt sensitivity of this strain was examined.  The tech- 
nique used was similar to that previously described.  The results of 
the experiment are given in Table V. 
pH of ~o  Buffers 
~.0  ;30  ~  5.0  60  g0 
I  I  I  I  l 
-P.0 
+l.0 
,  O----O  O----O  O-----O  O 
FIG. 2.  The electrophorefic mobility, as a  function of pH,  of the  S and R 
variants of Bact. pullorum, in buffer solutions of the same cation concentration. 
The potential in  0.15  ~  acetate buffer of approximately pH  5.2, 
was  very high  for  the  rough  form.  No  agglutination  took  place. 
Concomitantly the  smooth form maintained  its  normal  character- 
istics, namely, its suspension stability and low electrokinetic potential. 
Ordinary nutrient broth is about 0.15  ~t with respect to salt concen- 
tration.  This means that occasionally a rough form will have such a 
high electrokinetic potential that it will grow diffusely.  This condi- ELEANOIZE  W.  JOFPE  AND  STUART  MUDD  609 
tion would be exaggerated if the salt concentration was for one reason 
or another too low.  The diffuse growth of a  rough  strain  need not 
necessarily imply a  tendency for a rough form to revert to the smooth 
form, but rather it may be the result of an exceptionally high potential 
possessed  by  the  rough  form  either  temporarily  or  permanently,  z 
pH of FJ~ Buffers 
L~ 
,,.a  0 
o  o 
[fl 
2.0  3O 
I. 
IIO 
X 
II 
II 
0.( 
-~0 
-~0 
-I.0 
5.0  6.0  7.O 
I  |  I  ! 
X  X 
XX  •  • 
X  • 
I 
x 
•  ,  x  Boot. fle,  xneri  R, 
x  *  Boot. flexneri  Rz 
o  Boot. flexnert  0 
0  O  o  o  o °  o  o 
FIG. 3.  The electrophoretic mobility, as a  function of pH,  of the S and R 
variants of Bact. flexneri, in buffer solutions of the same cation concentration. 
Extensive experiments have not been  performed on the rough and 
smooth  variants  of  Bact.  coti  and  Bact.  enteritidis.  However,  the 
mobility as a  function of pH was examined.  In the range  from pH 
5.6 to 3.6 Walpole's 0.02 M acetate buffers were used.  Permanently 
non-flagellated  strains  were  not  obtained.  However,  the  develop- 
t During a single cell isolation of the rough form of Bact. typhosum, Strain O 901, 
and subsequent to frequent subculture, diffuse growth was observed.  This was 
thought to indicate smoothness.  Rapid electrophoresis measurement showed that 
the strain possessed an unusually high potential.  Sometime later the strain grew 
normally.  The mechanism of a temporary unusually high potential has not been 
worked out.  It seems clear, however, that such rough forms do not always grow 
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ment of flagella may be suppressed by subculture on agar containing 
0.1 per cent of saturated aqueous phenol solution (Braun and Schaffer, 
1919,  and  Feiler,  1920).  With  subcultures of Bact.  coli  and  Bact. 
enteritidis grown in this manner and killed by heat, it was found that at 
various pH levels the electrokinetic potential of the smooth forms 
approximated zero, whereas the corresponding rough strains, cultured 
similarly, exhibited potentials quite high. 
These  experiments  indicate  qualitatively  similar  electrokinetic 
properties  for  various  intestinal  bacteria.  Smooth  non-flagellated 
strains  have  had  only  minimal electrokinetic potentials which  re- 
mained constant regardless of variation in ion concentration or pH. 
These strains form stable suspensions which are not agglutinated by 
the addition of salt or acid.  The change from the smooth to the rough 
form is  accompanied by  a  large  change in  electrokinetic potential 
TABLE  VI 
Elearophoretic Mobility in Micra per Second per Volt per Centimeter 
B~t. cdiS .........................  -0.1  0.0[ 0.0  oo[-o.11  o.o  o.o  o.o 
Bact. coli R ........................  [--2.7[--2.2[--2.9[--3.0[--2.9l-2.3l-2  .o[-o. ¢ 
difference.  Rough strains have high electrokinetic potentials which 
do vary with change in salt concentration and with pH.  They do 
not form stable suspensions in high concentrations of salt and in solu- 
tions of low pI-I.  This inability to  form stable  suspensions under 
these conditions may be ascribed to a reduction in the electrokinetic 
potential below the  classical  critical  values necessary for  stability. 
DISCUSSION 
Whether or  not  t-potentials  approaching zero  are  in  general  an 
attribute  of the  non-flagellate bodies of intestinal bacteria  in  their 
smooth forms  remains  to  be  determined.  The  occurrence  of  this 
remarkable property in  four strains  representative of the principal 
groups of intestinal bacteria is at least suggestive of generality. 
These smooth strains form suspensions such that their state of sur- 
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aqueous  media  over  a  wide  range  of  conditions.  Although  the 
t-potential of such suspensions is consistently low it should be pointed 
out that a definite t-potential has been observed when the suspending 
medium is distilled water.  Whether this F-potential is due to dissocia- 
tion of components of the bacterial surface or to differential adsorption 
of ions, we do not know; in either case it is suppressed in altogether an 
exceptional manner by traces of electrolyte. 
The question of the chemical composition of these bacterial surfaces 
is  of  course  an  obvious  one.  The  differences between  rough  and 
smooth  intestinal  bacteria  have  been  attributed  primarily  to  the 
properties of the carbohydrate haptenes in the surfaces of the bacterial 
bodies (Heidelberger, Shwartzman, and Cohn, 1928; Furth and Land- 
steiner,  1929; Meyer, 1930;  White,  1931).  The  smooth  bacteria 
contain soluble carbohydrate haptenes whose hydrophilic properties 
appear to be responsible for the remarkable suspension stability of 
these  forms  (White,  1928).  In  the  corresponding  rough  variants 
these  haptenes  are  replaced  by  other  carbohydrate  haptenes  with 
much tess affinity for water. 
In  addition  to  the  carbohydrate  haptenes,  the  surfaces  of  both 
smooth and rough forms contain materials  extractable by absolute 
alcohol-chloroform  mixture  at  55°C.  (White,  1927, 1928).  These 
"lipoids"  are  also  soluble in  chloroform and  ether.  Aqueous  sus- 
pensions  are  readily precipitated  by  electrolytes.  Their  tendency 
when incorporated in the bacterial surface appears to be to sensitize 
the bacteria to precipitation by salts.  This tendency is masked in 
the smooth forms by the predominant hydrophile properties of the 
carbohydrate haptene; in the rough forms, however, the salt sensitive- 
ness becomes manifest. 
Evidence of the presence in the bacterial surface of a  third com- 
ponent has been found by White in later work (White, 1932, 1933). 
This is a protein antigen of very broad specificity, soluble  in 95 per 
cent alcohol in the presence of HC1, and precipitable by ether or salts. 
We are thus presented with a picture of the surface of the intestinal 
bacteria as exceedingly complex.  In the rough non-flagellate forms 
the  suspension  stability is  dominated by hydrophobic components. 
In the smooth non-flagellate forms the suspension stability is deter- 
mined by  an  extremely hydrophilic carbohydrate.  It  seems likely 612  SAN  DR  VARIANTS OF  INTESTINAL BACTERIA 
that the electrokinetic behavior of these smooth forms may also  be 
dominated by this hydrophilic carbohydrate.  Further discussion of 
this point may be found elsewhere  (Mudd,  1933). 
SUMMARY 
The  relation  between  electrokinetic  potential  and  suspension 
stability of four strains of non-flagellate intestinal bacteria has been 
studied.  The  smooth  forms  have  f-potentials  which  approximate 
zero over a wide range of pH and salt concentration, yet nevertheless 
form stable suspensions.  The rough variants have f-potentials which 
vary  with  pH  and  electrolyte  concentration  in  the  familiar  way. 
The rough forms have values of f-potential critical for their suspension 
stability. 
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